
CLAIMS EASTERN OASOUNA
NEW BAX&Y OOUHKRYj

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 24r-Beeiuse of

the ease with wWeh legume hays may
be grown and harvested in eastern

Carolina, this section is destined to

become a great dairy country. -

"When the folks of this section
tire of the damage done to them by
the boll weevil and the low prices for
tobacco and become reconciled
to injuring cows, eastern Carolina
will become a great dairy section,"
says John A. Arey, dairy extension
specialist at State Colleg?. "Because
of the ease with which legume hays
may be grown, it should be possible
to produce cream more economically
here than in the piedmont or western

"

part of the State. In the mountains,
of course, there is mucfi natural pas¬
ture and excellent climate conditions
which makes the section unrivalled
for milk and cream production but
the ease with which crops may be

produced in eastern Carolina, will
inakA this a place where dairy pro
ducts may be .produced more econo¬

mically."
Mr. Arey states that eastern Car¬

olina is already preparing for the

dairy cow. There has been an in
crease in the land devoted to pas¬
ture; more winter legume afops, are

being planted; there is an abundance
of summer legumes such as the soy¬
bean and pure bred cows are being
purchased by the carlot. Only recent¬

ly 30 head of high grade Guernsey
heifers were bought by farmers of
Bladen County as a start in the pro¬
duction of cream. During the past
two years, many pure bred bulls and
cows have been brought in as foun¬
dation stock for future herds.

Mr. Arey believes that a good mar¬

ket exists for all cream that can be

produced. There is also a good mar¬

ket for surplus whole milk because
much of this food is now being ship¬
ped into the territory from outside
sources. He finds that £he farmers
Pender are now supplying much of
the milk used in Wilmington. The
Benson Creamery has established
cream routes irf the surrounding ter¬

ritory and needs much more cream

than it is now getting.

STATE BANES SEVENTH
IN VALUE OF-CROPS

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 24.Farmed
of North Carolina produced during
the year 1927, farm crops to the val¬
ue of $361,605,000 and placed the
State in seventh position among the
other states of the Union.
"This shows that the men who till

the soil in North Carolina are as ef¬
ficient -as those of any other section
of the United States," says Dean I.
O. Schaub of State College, who made
the figures available from reports
published by the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture. "North
Carolina is exceeded by Texas, Iowa,
California, Illinois, Nebraska and
Kansas in the order named. When
we consider the 22 most important
crops, this State ranks si?th among
the other states. These values are

figured from the prices paid farmers
for their produce as of December
first last yea^."

Mr. Schaub states that North Car¬
olina has the same rank this year as

at the close of 1926 though the total
value of the crqps produced was

higher than for 1926. ,The increase is
about forty one million dollars and
was largely due to the increased price
of cotton and the increased acreage
to tobacco.
The average yields were also bet¬

ter last year, finds Mr. Schaub. In
fact acre yields for all crops were

about four percent above the average
for the past ten years. Corn yields
were increased nearly one bushel per
acre in 1927 on the 2^52,000 acres

planted. There was an increase of
three bushels with soybeans; eight
bushels with Irish potatoes; twenty-
four bushels with sweet potatoes; a

substantial increase, in the yield of
hay per acre and 36 pounds increase
in the average yield of tobacoo. The
acre yields for cotton and peanuts
were less than those for last year,
.Ob the whole, farmers of NorlE

Carolina mule good progress in effi¬
cient crop production and also turned
their attention to livestock with ex¬

cellent results.

At a recent rooster exchange day
^rid in For?yth county 99 exchanges
¦%nd sales were made by the farmers

¦. attending..
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' SAMUEL a ALLISON

Wbenu, ,ou Imity 2, J92S, it

pleased the;Great Architect of the
Universe, Who doeth all things well,
to call unto Himself our beloved
Brother, Samuel 0. Allison, from this
transitory existence to that which en-

dureth forever: r

THEREFORE, be it resolved:
- :1st. That in the taking away of
Brother Allison the community has
lost an exemplary character whose

absence We mourn, and ifhose place
in our hearts can only be filled by
the recollection of his kind nature,
his many virtues and his nobility of
character.
2nd. That in the death of Brother

Allison, Unaka Lodge N0.1 268, A; f-
& A. ML has lost one of its truest
members, a good man and a true

Mason.
3rd. That when we grieve over out

great loss we submit to the will of
Him who doeth all things well, and
we commend his spirit to th# God
who gave it. We are confident that
he is resting from his earthly labors
here.

4th. That we extend to his bereav¬
ed family our sincere sympathy in

this, their greatest hour of grief,
with the assurance that we will ever

be ready to extend to them sympathy
and* help when needed.

5th. That a copy of these resolu¬
tion be spread upon the records of
this Lodge, a copy sent to the be¬
reaved family, a copy sent to each
of the local papers, the Orphan's
Friend and the Masonic Journal, for
publication.

D. D. Alley,
1 S. C. Cogdill,

H. E. Buchanan.

STONE MOUNTAIN CONFEDER¬
ATE MEMORIAL

"On the muster roll of glory
In my country's fature story"
I will conseciate their names.

The * Stone Mountain Confederate
Memorial, through its Children 'a
Founders Roll and its' Qolden Book
of Memory for the enrollment of
living Confederate Veterans offer to
the South a great opportunity to in¬
scribe the names of the veterans of
the sixties op an imperishable "mus¬
ter-roll of glory."

Will you join in memorializing the
South 's grey heroes f Will you mulr?
it possible for every living soldier of
the sixties to own the gold medal
which means that his name is written
in the South 's great Book of Memoiy
means that his name is written in the
South 's great Book of Memory f
More than fifty years ago, the

remnant of Lee's army stood with
him at Appomattox. Wearied with
the stress of war, heart-broken with
realization of the futility of their sac¬

rifices, they watched with tear filled
eyes, as their leader, stern, sad eyed
but proudly humble tendered his
sword in the final gesture of defeat.

' Gaunt, war-scarred, clothed in the
tattered garments of a needy cause

they wended their way homeward a-

giin. Their battleflags, shell torn
and grimed, were furled at Lee's
command; but they brought beck with
them the banners of their courage,
the standards of their honor, unsul¬
lied by th/e stains of war. Wearing
the hero-look of those who have faced
death for honor's sake, they enlisted
anew in the service of the South.

Patriots in war, patriots in peace,
they salvaged the hopes and the heri¬
tage of a people, j / 1

These of whom I speak were our
own men, our own patriots, our own

heroes. Shall we foiget what they
have <|one for usf Shall we permit
their names to fade away into the
oblivion of the yearst '

Or shall we set their names whero
they will shine forever in the light
of fame f
Time moves on. Only a few of them

are left. The hero look upon their-
faces has yielded to the touch of age/
Wrinkles crowd their cheeks; their
eyes are dim and blurred; tleir
shoulders stooped and feeble. Already
death's shadow darkens across the
horizon of their live. Soon the last
gray soldier will have vanished in
the mists that rise beyond the con¬

fines of Eternity. Too late then to
let them know how much we loved
them. Too late then to give happi¬
ness to their old, hearts. Too late
then to see them thrill once more at
the sight of the South 's gold token
horizon of their lives. Soon the last]
them know that the South has not
forgotten them and the cause for
which they fought.

Enroll one or more veterans in the
flolden Book of Memory. Send in
your contribution of five dollars or

more now. If everyone will aid 'in this
way; every name can be enrolled.
Will you helpf .

'

Jfofc.Rflgfcs Winter ,
<

Volunteer Secretary for the Enroll-
»at of Living Veterans. ' A
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Franklin Press

For more thap a year Mry Frank
G. Jones of Cleveland, Georgia^ ha?
been quietly, at work at Tryphosa, 12
miles south of Franklin, installing an

asbestos grinding mill. This mill is
now complete and the Georgia-Caro¬
lina Asbestos company, with Mr
Jones as one of the owners and gen¬
eral mahager will be ready to begin
operations this week, according to the
announcement made here last Satur¬
day.
The mill will have a capacity of a

bout 40 tons daily stated' Mr. Jones
Three asbestos properties have been
bought by the company and one leas
cd. About 16 or 18 inenJiave been em¬

ployed in building the plant and this
number will be employed a^ter opera¬
tions begin. While no announcement
was made as to the cost it is under¬
stood that several thousand dollars
have been expended in building the

plant. .
.

Associated with Mr. ^Toncs in this
undertaking are T. G. Mauney, cash
ier of the White County Bank, and
his brother, A. L. Mauney, both of.
Cleveland, Ga. An asbestos mine near

Cleveland has been worked contin¬
uously for 30 years. Mr. Jones says
that the asbestos here compares fav¬
orably with that mined at Cleveland.

! Asbestos, like mica, is used as an

ingredient in many manufactured pro
ducts, such as wallboard, batteries,
roofing and roofing shingles, plaster
ing, paints, etc. After grinding at
the mill the asbestos is shipped in
100 pound bags. Mr. Jones states
that his mill will turn out one car¬

load a day by working day and nignt
shifts.
The plant at Tryphosa will run

with power generated by a gasoline
engine. The manager says that he
would be delighted to install electric
motors provided current was available
He estimates that his mill would use

j 50 horsepower of hydro-electric ener.

|gy- . ,

DUNN ANNOUNCES APPOINT¬
MENTS OF N. 0; MASONS

Raleigh, Jan. 20.With the appoint
ment of J. G. Hudson, Salisbury, and
W. N. Sherrod of Enfield 'as grand
stewards, installation and appoint-
ment of other officers, the- grand,
lodge of North Carolina Masonic or¬

der, adjourned its 141st annual com¬

munication Thursday.
J. C. Braswell, hitakers, grand I

representative of the Masonic Service
association presented the past mas

ters' jewel to John H. Anderson of
Fayetteville and B. S. Royster of Ox¬
ford, presented the past grand mas¬

ters' aporn.
R. C. Dunn, Enfield, took office as

grandmaster of the lodge which de¬
cided to build a new temple opposite
St. Mary's School here, on a six to
Steven acre tract, replacing the pres
ent building used since 1907. The ap¬
pointments made by the new grand,
master:
Grand senior deacon J. W. Win-

born, Marion; grand junior deacon,
H. C. Alexander, Charlotte; grand
sword bearer, R. F. Ebbs, Asheville;
grand pursuivant, C. B. Newcomb,
Wilmington; grand marshal, P. T.
Wilson, Winston-Salem ; grand tiler,
W. D. Terry, Raliegh ; assistant grand
secretary, C. T. McClenaghan, Ral¬
eigh; grand historian, Marshall De-
Incey Haywood, Raleigh; educational
field secretary, W. C. Wicker, Elon
College ; board general purposes,
Judge Frances T. Winston, Windsor;
custodian, C. B. Newcomb, Wilming¬
ton. , j

Anita Loos, author of "Gentle-
ten Prefer Blondes/' says she bw

WOTHSf « MJOjr m, v-r<V

She Has "Enough*

COUNTY HOME NEWS

(Written by An Inmate)
Please find space in your paper

for a few Words.
lost Sunday Rev. Ascue Queen

preached an interesting sermon St the

County Hose. The large living room

was filled with an attentive crowd..
Some good old fashioned hymns were

sung and each extended to another a

good old handshake. Rev. Ascue

Queen will prcach at the County
Home the 3rd Sunday evening in Feb-
ruary. We bad a glorious prayer
meeting Thursday night. There was

not a very large crowd present owing
to such bad weather. When measles
and colds are gone we hope to have
more at prayer meeting. We want the

prayers of every christian, that our

meetings may be a gain to every lost
80ul.

Harbin Hayes of Lincoln county |
has increased his cows from three
to twenty during the past year be¬
cause of the demand for milk in his
section.

MARVEL PILE AND |
CONSTIPATION REMEDY

applied directly to part? with rec- |
. tal pipe.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
20 day treatment $1.00

THE MARVEL COMPANY,
P. O. Box 17 Rutherford, N. J.

Fights Impeachment

Governor Henry S Johnston, of !
Oklahoma, on "whose order Nation¬
al -Guardsmen armed with rifles and
pistols prevented members of the
Oklahoma legislature from meet¬
ing in the State Capitol to consid¬
er his impeachment.

AT YOUR SERVICE

Net eveiy -man in, appre¬
ciates the many lines of service n»n-

-dcred by modern commercial bnnk,
sqch as oars. We eail help you in

countless ways if you will only take

advantage of our various facilities.
. . t .A ,

Let's get better acquainted. It may

prove to be to our mutual benefit.

Bank

/ \
9 \

Please don't forget the horse. He pulls
the plow and we carry the feed that he

needs. /

/

Our line of flour is unsurpassed. Come,
| buy and be convinced.

. We try to carry a full line of Feed,
Flour and Groceries and our prices are al¬

ways in line.

J. B. Ensleu
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Look at ail
these features added

umiigpr'

withoutincreasingthe-price*
4-Wheel Brakes

W*
*a Successful Six

< )

New
New Fisher Bodies
New Fenders
New GMR Cylinder Head
New Fuel Pump
New Crankcase Ventilation
New Carburetor

New Manifolds and Muffler
New and Greater Power
New Crais-flow Radiator '

New Thermostat
New Water Pump
New Instrument Pattel
New Coincidental Lock

New Dash
New Stop Light
New Steering
New Clutch
New Frame
New Aalet
New Wheels

STUDY the new features offered in
1 theNewSeriesPontiacSix! Seldom.«__L ¦

ble this added value.
assure smoother, snappier, aaorepow*
erful six-cylinder peiformance great-
er safety and

w wviive* Viiuawuui UV1UU111

hasa more impressive list been offered
in a single announcement on any car er safety and comfort.greater luxurywhose past record proved it to be of and-owner satisfaction- They give add-sound design. And they havebeenadd' ed value.the greatest ever offered ined without increasing the price.be-

causePontiac'spastsuccessmakespossi-
greatest

a low-priced six! Come in today.and
see for yourself.

2-DOOR
SEDANH45

(0*P*mij)

Coupe ... $745 Sport Cabriolet $795
Sport Roadster $745 4*Door Sedan . $815

8porf Landau Sedan $875 \

I

[: BULLOCKMOTOR 00., Sylva V'
\ !
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